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Co‐eating and sympathy:
Through analysis ofthe novel
Yoko IVЙttBA■=
The Obect Of this paper is to argue that there is a strong
resemblance of the e“ect betw en co‐athg,which means eating togethet
and feehng togethen Primit市ely we have formed commu五tねs by way of
sharing foods.So u■the present day co‐eating has great meaning in ollr
socle、、too.
Although quite a number of deta」Od studies have appeared on eating,
very httle has been wtttten on co‐e激hg hrough the analysis of the novel.
However the ailllll of the work is nOt to ofFer a report upon the research on
the co‐eating,because in my experience it does not help to elucidate the
nature of co‐eating.
鴨 e approach ln this paper looks at the novel frollll the point of v■ew
that how it represents human relatbns through desc五ptbn ofthe scene of
eatingo When the human relations have changed,the stuations of eating
may change in the novel,too.In this paper we analyze the portrayals in the
%″ み′″(196D thatis an“r'novel ofYasushi lnoue.
In this nOvel,the hero,whose name is Kbsaku aged 6,was brought
up by an old woman non blood relative They have hved closelyおolated
frolll the world,and thett intimacy is desc五bed by the scene ofthei meals.
As he grew up,the scene changed little by httle L■the story.We can guess
theむ relationship by following the desc五pti ns on thett co‐eating.
From these analyses we draw the tentat市e condusion that co‐a i g
arouses the sympathy and it is a IIleans to conflrm it.Here,the importance
ofco‐eating is conflrmed effect市ely by analysis of this novel
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